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Freshmen To Play laor
Role In Weir's Track Plans

BY CORK BIEMOND
Sports Staff Columnist

Native Nebraskans are lucky
people; they will enjoy one of the
finest years in the history of this
state for Upland game hunting.

In spite of the high costs of
ammunition, it appears from pre-
season estimates that there will
be in excess of 200,000 hunters in
the fields at the start of pheasant
eaon on October 26, 1951.

Many of the gang have been out
in the fields sharpening up the old
eagle-ey- e on the doves, season on
which started September 1, and
continues through Sept. 30.

Latest reports are that these
choice morsels are really delicious
for an evening repast.

Special emphasis is placed on
the waterfowl season which
precedes the pheasant season by
one week, starting October 19

and through December 7th. Pos-
session limit on pheasants is five
and they must all be roosters.
Duck limit is also five with pos

session limit of ten and a maxi- -j

mum of five geese is Jlowed per
day. The southeast three-fourth- s'

of the state is open to pheasants.1
The areas up in the northwest
are closed, due to the extreme loss
of birds experienced in the snows
of 1949.

However, the northwestern
section of the state is enjoying
an open season this year on
grouse (Sharp Tailed & Prairie
Chicken), which the balance of

Gol Tourney
BY DOUG WILCOX

Sports Staff Reporter
Charles Miller, physical educa

tion director, has requested all
intramural team managers to at -
tend a meeting tonight at 7 p.m.
in room 101 of the Physical Edu- -
cation building.

The purpose of the meeting is
to discuss the fall intramural ath- -
letic program which includes
touch football, tennis, golf, bowl
ing and a free htrow contest.

Intramurals will begin with
the fall golf tourney Saturday at
Pioneer Park golf course.

Qualifying rounds will be played
frnm 7 fft ft o m nnrl Miller em-- 1

Dy worKmg with the varsity crew,
jjunng ine past two years

Glassford's squad has knocked the
pins out from under the frosh
hopefuls.

But the addition of 50 new
men yesterday greatly strength-
ened Hanscom's chances and
also swelled his total squad to
over 100 players.
Only time will tell what player

wiu be at the left half position
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Tom Carodine
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on Sept. 29 against TCU, accord-
ing to Glassford.

Bill Glassford has a problem.
And although he has a thorough

education, was a great football
player and is a good coach, Glass-
ford still cannot solve his prob-
lem.

The said problem is finding an
adequate replacement for one Bob
Reynolds, Cornhusker lefthalf.

At the present time Glassford
has mentioned four players Don
Vogt, Bob Decker, Max Kennedy
and Jim Cederdahl as possible
replacements for the fleet-foot- ed

Grand Island junior.
Although he was primarily

considered a fullback on Ike
jHanscom's frosh crew last year,
Vogt has been seeing some ac
tion at the wing-bac- k positions
during pre-seas- on training.
Currently recovering from an

the state doesn't participate in.
Some of the more wolfish stu-
dents have been laboring under
delusions that it is always open
season on quail; however, the
kind that are winged will be
hunted only a short space of
twenty-fiv- e days in the south-
eastern part of the state starting
November 1st.
A visit to the State Game and

Forestation Commission at the
.ilat.p hnnsp infirmc 11c thArii will
be additional wardens in the field
to swoop down upon those unfor-
tunate individuals who would vio-
late the sacred code of the true
sportsman by wasting our natural
resources or committing other in
fractions of the regulations which
are set up for the benefit of all
nimrods, present and future.

Last Saturday morning there
were 1200 lucky persons whose
numbers were drawn in a
("legal") lottery to obtain a
deer license in this state.

Of a total of 7218 licenses
applied for, this gave Mr. Aver-
age Hunter a 1 in 6.5 chance of
shooting a deer this year under
Nebraska's rules, assuming of
course that he is successful in
hitting his deer after first hav-
ing obtained the legal permit.
Nebraskans are indeed fortun-

ate in their natural resources be
cause even South Dakota, which
was once considered the Mecca
of pheasant hunters, allows only
three birds per day for a short
season.

On Saturday
Also concerning intramurals, Ed

Higginbotham, intramural direc
tor, has asked all students to stay
off the new practice field just east
of.the Military and Naval Science
building.

Although he believes the field
will be ready for use next fall,
Higginbotham asserted that the
young grass could be ruined this
fall it students play on it.

He further said that complete
schedules for 1951-5- 2 intramural
sports will be out either Tuesday
or Wednesday.-
coos Knock CardinciU

The Sioux City Soos have taken
the Western league pennant-wi- n

ning Omaha Cardinals right out
of the post season playoff picture.

In a 10-- 3 runaway, the Soos
showed the champs that anyone
can play baseball,
v Denver and Sioux City will be-
gin the second half of the play-
offs for the Western league Gov-
ernor's cup.

Like Vogt, Novak was con
sidered a fullback candidate.
Primarily a passer in high
chool, he has nevertheless de-

veloped Into a potential power
runner under the tutelage of
Hanscom and Glassford.
Thayer has notched himself a

place on the Husker varsity, and
he could be the gridder to replace
Reynolds.

During the Curtis training stint,
Carodine worked his way into the
starting backfield along with
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Reynolds, Bordogna and .Adduci.

But the general shakeup in per-
sonnel caused by Reynolds' in
jury may force Carodine to take
over at left half.

It is still believed that Reynolds
will be out from four to six weeks,
though the cast on his injured
shoulder is scheduled to be re-

moved in a few days.
Since the start of school,

Glassford plans one-a-d- ay prac-
tice sessions.

At the present time the Husk-
er mentor's eye is set on the an-

nual Frosh-Varsi- ty game which
will be played Saturday.
It is expected that Glassford

Will cut part of his freshmen who
are in need of more seasoning.

By playing for Ike Hanscom's
yearling team, Glassford believes
the first-ye- ar men will be in a
position to receive more indi--

Sharpe Team

Starts Drills
While the New York Yankees

By Marshall Kushner
Assistant Sports Editor

All students interested in goine
oui ior varsny xracfc have been
asKea to check out their track
equipment tonight in the Field-hou- se

between the hours of 7 and
8 p.m.

Interested students are urged to
bring their copies of the univer-
sity physical examinations they
received upon entering the school.
This will be necessary unless the
student can otherwise prove that
he is physically fit.

To save wear and tear on
equipment manager Floyd Boto- -
run, wno nas oeen kept ex
tremely busy with the football
squad hopefuls are asked toVeTerQn Umpire,

place winners.
Weir failed to comment about

H?? scJuad conference chances
tras early in the season. He did
suggest that the freshman con-
ference postal meet might serve
as some indication of what's
ahead for the cinder season. Ok-
lahoma won the frosh meet in a
walk-a-wa- y.

Weir will have 12 freshman nu-
meral winners returning from last
year's frosh squad. Freshman
flashes this year that will aid the
squad potentiality are Brien Hen-dricks- on,

Hoppy McCue and Bob-
by Fairchild.

Bill Klem, Dies
William J. "Bill" Klem, base-

ball's famous "old arbitrator," is
dead.

The veteran umpire, who was
77, died of a heart and kidney
ailment in Doctor's hospital in
suburban Coral Gables Sunday.
His wife, Mable, is his only im
mediate survivor.

She was wi' - him when he died.

NEBRASKA
STATIONERY

10c Package
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th St.

phaizes that all participants must'Olf Of Western Playoff S
that time. No late '

pected to be going at full speed
before long. In spite of his heavy
build, Vogt is reported to be plenty
fast with a football under his arm.

Likewise, Decker was being
groomed for another position as
defensive quarterback.

Not nearly as large as Reynolds,
Decker has nevertheless proved to
be a clever, shifty back. In addi-
tion to his defensive duties and
possible replacement of Reynolds,
Decker will also serve as conver- -

Bob Reynolds
Courtesy Lincoln Star

sion man for the Huskers this
fall.

Kennedy, is proving to be a
good, steady player who can
come through. What he lacked
in press clippings to cement his
reputation, the Beatrice sopho-
more has been making up for
with solid performances.
After dropping 17 pounds at

Curtis, Cederdahl has been ex-
hibiting flashes of the running
which made him All-Sta- te in high
school.

A triple threater of the old
school, Cederdahl could also con-

tribute to the Husker attack with
a fine display of punting and pass-
ing.

Also considered as candidates
for the Husker lefthalf position
are Ray Novak, Dick Westin, Bill
Thayer and Tom Carodine.

Replacements
These preparations include

boys will be given their physicals
tomorrow night in the N.U. Field
House.

Since Coach Partin is helping
head football coach Bill Glass- -

The Rev. Alvin J. Norden, of
the present time, he will be un-
able to be with the boys, but
he has instructed the wrestlers
to start light work outs so they
can get into top physical condi-
tion for the coming season.

Coach Partin is somewhat pessi- -
i . .

Ile H',umP "L ms :op
! Tpeluding Herb Reese, Big

weight division this last year.
Reese won the 175 lb. division

for 2 years straight and then
won the heavy weight his last
year in school.
Harold Gilliland, Big Seven

jchampion in his junior year, was
graduated this June with Reese.

Wrestlers like Lowe Caniglia.
and Bobby Kussell, who were
instrumental to the success of
the wrestling team, were gradu-
ated from Nebraska along with
Reese and Gilliland.
But, as wrestlers go, they also

come, borne oi the high school
wrestlers of the state have come
to Nebraska to see what they can
do for the team. These boys will
need some polishing before they
will be ready for Big Seven com-
petition.
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atmen To Take Physicals;

and the Cleveland Indians are hit- - Good News! Wrestling season isiorthopedic physicals and the is-ti- ne

their hearts nut for the here again. Coach Al Partin of suing of equipment. Some of the
American league sweepstakes. Ne-;t- ne wrestling team is beginning
braska baseball coac, Tony Sharpe to get the boys ready for another
is allowing no grass to grow year- -

der his feet. V",
Sharpe has extended an in vita- - CTQif 5 MOD lO Op6tl

tion to all students interested in
baseball to a meeting Wednesday '5 ' SeOSOII iOniqht
night at 5 p.m. in the Coliseum.!
The invitatidhs includes upper-- 1' The Union craft shop will open
classmen and freshman players,! Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the base- -

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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Team Heeds
By Doug Wilcox

merit.
A "A O. VU1111U11 Will lllOtl ULtj

nmucuw j ii icauici wui rv etuu lca- -
Some of the othercraft's taught are gimp braiding,

tiina r,Qi; i i

land ismple sheet plastics work.
The shop will be open every

Tuesday and Wednesday from 7

until 9 p.m. Twenty-eig- ht meet--

students often use the facilities
mannfartiirine rifts nf hHtR

gloves, lamps and handbags.
The' classes are eeared to heln

both the novice and the experi- -i

lenced craftsman. Classes for be
ginners may be arranged if the
'demand is sufficient.

The craft shop is sponsored by!
Union house committee. Mari-- I
Moomey is the sponsor and!

Bev Mann is chairman of ihei
committee.

Reynolds Named
r t wi--

since frosh are eligible for varsity
competition.

This will be the second fall
baseball practice that has been
held here at Nebraska. After fall
practice, Coach Sharpe plans p

few months layoff and then the
team will report for indoor drills
in the fieldhnuse at the begin-
ning of the year.

qualify during
entries will be allowed to com
pete in the tourney.

titiv rrosti
QqCIi of

oofhull Suits
Freshman football coach Ike

Hanscom is in a dilemma! He
doesn't know whether to laugh or
cry over his frosh teams outlook
for the varsity skirmish Satur-
day in Memorial stadium

On the bright side, Hanscom
is expecting as many as fifty new
frosh hopefuls to check out equip-
ment today. Included in this group
are several fine former all-sta- te

high school warriors.
Hanscom will also gain extra-squa- d

potential when head grid-mast- er

Bill Glassford drops sev-

eral of the freshman players that
took the trek to Curtis, but Willi
be cut for a little more season-- !
ing.

The sad side of the story is 1hat
Hanscom is currently holding!
practices without his two top
quarterbacks. Duane Rankin, for-
mer Northeast football star, and
Fritz Brown of Sioux Falls, S.D.,i
both received injuries in Satur-- I
day's scrimmage with the varsity
squad.

STUDENTS
Here Is The Place

You Are Looking For

FAMOUS CAFE

Try Our . . .

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS
and HOME COOKED MEALS

at REASONABLE PRICES

1621 0 Street

come at the appointed hour,
Coach Weir will be counting

heavily on his freshman partici-
pants this year, with only nine en

returning for competition.
Last year, only 4 lettermen re-
turned. However, the fine crop
of sophomores bolstered squad
aepm ana strength.

"Squad strength depends upon
the new men, ' said Weir. The
fact that squad doesn't appear to
have too many blue ribbon whin-
ners does not seem to distress the
former grid great too much. He
points out that many boys lettered
last year who did not win a first
place.

The record books also show
that the University of Nebraswa
won the Big Seven indoor track
meet with only two first places.
This is added proof of the im-
portance of second and third

off more than he could chew

Lost from last years squad
Which finished second to Okla-lf- or

homa in the conference will ne
John Rego, Bill Fitzgerald and Bill'
Jensen, who takes over the Lin- -
coin high baseball reins.

An Important pair of the var-
sity battery will be lost to the
armed forces this year with Del
Kopf, ace Lexington hurler, off !the
to the air force and Bob Lohr- - llyn

Delta Sigma Phi Elects
Anderson President

unarics Anaerson is president
of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity for I
1951-5- 2.

Other officers are: Mark Ditt'-- L

man, vice president; Don Dem
Paoli, treasurer; Joe Laferla, sec-- !
retary; and Ed Lane,
at-ar-

'

Main Features Sturt

redSUrer OT AUf
StuaTrtu Reyno'ds has

as treasurer of AUF.
Reynolds. forme4r sist?nt ANNEX

executive board. Harland Wieder- -
Ispan will serve as Reynold's as
sistant.

Reynolds is a Corn Cob, alter- -
Varslty: "Captain Horatio Horn-'na- te cheerleader and a member of

blower," 1:00, 3:07, 5:14. 7:21, 9:30.Beta Theta Pi.
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ATTENTION AG. STUDENTS
i i

wtate: "This Is Korea," 1:00.-3:3-

6:18, 857; Robinson & Turpin i

rigm, 6:iv, &:&H, u:U7, 11:05;
"Hard, Fast and Beautiful," 1:20,
4:29, 7:08, 9:47.

Husker: "Riders of the Range."
1:41, 4:26, 7:13, 10:00; "Tarzan's
PeriL" 2:41, 5:28, 8:15.
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HELP KEEP A BOOKSTORE

ON YOUR CAMPUS BY BUYING

YOUR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

AT YOUR

ill

when he tackled the cigarette teats! But he pecked

away 'til he smoked out the truth: Such an

important item as mildness can't he tossed off in a

fleeting second! A "flwift sniff" or a "perfunctory

puff" proves practically nothing! He, like millions of

smokers, found one test that doesn't leave you up a tree.

ll't the tenaible test ... the 30-Da- y Camel Mildness

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your

steady smoke on a day-after-d- basis. No snap '

judgments! Once you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days

in your "T-Zon- e" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
youll see why...

After all th Mildness tests . . .
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lr Time Sport Racket! !
The Price of Fame ...

'Ehrd, Fast & Fgfdifisl'
STAKBmo

RALLY FORREST
CLAIRE TREVOR

PLUS

J.ba F.rd'i (S Tim. Award Wlnn.ri

"THIS IS K0EEA"
FEATURE FICTVRB

Dramatic Story of
TODAY'S WAR! 1 Trucolor

Exclusive Return Match
if ROUND BY ROUND

world imnnr.KwrioiTT
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BASEMENT FOOD AND NUTRITION BLDG.


